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I. Cloze: Choose the best answer from each question to complete the 
following passages. (40 %) 

 Different ways of speaking are part of   1  . As adults, men and women 
sometimes face difficulties in their communication with each other. Studies of 
communication show that if a woman tells her husband about a problem, she 
will expect him to listen and   2   sympathy. She may be annoyed when he 
simply tells her how to solve the problem.   3  , a husband may be annoyed 
when his wife wants to   4   and ask a stranger for directions to a park or 
restaurant. Unlike his wife, he would   5   use a map and find his way by 
himself. 
 Language is   6   part of the different ways that men and women think 
about friendship. Most American men believe that friendship means   7                 
things together such as camping or playing tennis.   8   is not an important 
part of friendship for most of them. American women,   9  , usually identify 
their best friend as someone   10   they talk frequently.  
 
1. A. status       B. vocation        C. gender      D. position 
2. A. takes       B. offer            C. provides    D. create 
3. A. Besides     B. In contrast       C. Similarly    D. Consequently 
4. A. stop        B. stay            C. ignore       D. neglect 
5. A. better       B. rather          C. like         D. instead of 
6. A. therefore    B. then            C. also        D. hence 
7. A. making     B. putting          C. ordering     D. doing 
8. A. Talking     B. Considering      C. Discussing   D. Convincing 
9. A. whereas    B. on the other hand  C. therefore     D. likewise 
10. A. to whom   B. by which        C. in which     D. with whom 



 
 News is everywhere and serves many different functions. The news gives 
instant   11   of important events. News also provides facts and information. 
Sometimes news is propaganda or disinformation: a way to control a 
population. But   12   news is, it is all around us. You can’t escape it. Every 
day we are   13   by information: newspapers, magazines, television, and the 
Internet. “News” does not always mean   14   that is unquestionably true.   
15   the news seems to be based on facts, these facts are interpreted and 
reported the way the media chooses to report them. For example, some 
information that appears as news is really only speculation or theories   16   
by the reporters. Furthermore, many journalists and reporters sensationalize or   
17   a news event in order to make a story more interesting. Unfortunately, 
sensationalism often bends the truth and   18   anguish to the people it 
victimizes. Therefore, as consumers of news we must learn to think   19   
about the news, the media, and   20   the truth is. 
 
11. A. response     B. feedback     C. coverage     D. script 
12. A. no matter    B. however      C. whatever     D. anyhow 
13. A. enclosed     B. bombarded    C. categorized   D. cheated 
14. A. nothing      B. something    C.anything      D. things 
15. A. Whenever    B. However     C. Whatever     D. Although 
16. A. formed      B. be provided   C. reporting      D. be reported 
17. A. dramatize    B. attach        C. affiliate       D. exchange 
18. A. decreases    B. releases       C. comforts      D. causes  
19. A. actually     B. critically      C. creatively      D. sensationally 
20. A. that        B. how          C. what          D. why     
 

II. 中翻英 ３０％ 

  每個人都有自己喜歡的電影類型，大部分的男生喜歡動作片；大部分女性喜

歡浪漫愛情片或浪漫喜劇片。不過，不論男女，大部分人都喜歡看驚悚片。奇幻

片（如魔戒）或是科幻片則是老少咸宜，不論成人或青少年都愛看。 

  不管你喜歡哪種電影，看電影是與朋友或家人共度時光或是獨自放鬆的好方



法。如今看電影的方式有許多種，我們可以租個ＤＶＤ在家裏看，哪兒都不去，

坐擁家中舒適的設備。我們也可以在電腦或網路上看電影。但最傳統的方法，仍

是到電影院，經歷與群眾一起哭笑或尖叫的群體經驗。 

 
III. Translation (from English to Chinese) 30% 
 
(A) These are not stories that one gives to children only “if there is enough time after  

other more important things are accomplished. These are not stories that are “just  
for fun” (as much fun as they may be). These tales are a critical component of  
literacy—literacy as in literature and reading, as well as literacy of culture and  
tradition. In today’s “global village,” as many people now refer to our Erath, it  
behooves all people to have greater knowledge of and respect for the variety of  
perspectives held by different cultures. When we have the same stories in  
common, we have more common ground from which understanding and respect  
can grow. Indeed, the knowledge of folk tales is a fertile ground on which the  
seeds of understanding can take root and flourish.  

 
(B) Opportunities for social interaction around literature is another component of a  

reading workshop. Literary talk with a teacher and peers is crucial to kids’  
development as readers. It is not enough to give them books and make time for  
independent reading. For too many students, sustained silent reading is just a  
pleasant study hall. When nothing happens before or after the reading, the context  
doesn’t support or extend readers’ interests or knowledge. Easy, obvious choices,  
such as series novels, come to set the literary tone, and reading and literary  
abilities don’t develop.  

 
 


